
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 

Monday, October 18, 2021 

 

HOT LUNCH:  Cheesy Buffalo Chicken Rotini  

   

BIRTHDAYS:   Amaya Morales 

 

 

1. The 7th grade tryouts will start tomorrow Tuesday October 19 from 3:25 P.M. to 5: 25 

P.M.  Those that make the first cut will have day two of tryouts on Thursday October 21st 

in the main gym again from 3: 25: to 5:15 P.M  

The 8th grade tryouts will start on Monday October 25 from 3:25 P.M. to 5: 25 

P.M.  Those that make the first cut will have day two of tryouts on Tuesday October 26th 

in the main gym again from 3: 25: to 5: 15P.M  

If you have any questions, please see Mr. Alvarez or Mr. Pontrelli  

 

2. Attention students interested in trying out for cheerleading!  Cheer camp starts today! 

Camp will start right after school in the small gym and run until 5:00 pm. If you have any 

questions, see Mrs. Ray for more info.   
 

3. Yeeeeeeeaaaaaaah!!! The Gurrie boys took home 3rd place overall in the IESA State 

Finals! It was an incredible race with Patrick Collins leading the way with a 2nd place 

overall finish and All-State honors. He battled all the way to the best finish for any Gurrie 

runner ever. He was followed by an awesome pack of Brennan Monahan in 30th, Porter 

Gourley in 32nd, and Finley Tyrrell in 34th. Brennan was also the first 6th grade finisher 

in the state. Ian Collins rounded out Gurrie's scoring in 61st with Connor Carolan and 

Miles Bryck in 64th & 70th. It was the fastest team Gurrie's had and their 111 points 

were the best team score yet. We'll wrap up the year Monday at LT South for the 

Conference Championships! Remember: EVERYONE runs today and this is the last race 

of the year. We’ll also have a uniform turn-in day tomorrow till 4PM. Let’s end this 

season SMILING AND MILING!  
 

   

   

 


